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""Butchers"
"Fromn butchers to nice guys

-and we had to lose a game to
do it" was Golden Bear Hockey
coach Clare Drake's comment
on the final two games of the 5-
game exhibition set between his
club and the Edmonton Oul
Kings.

The clubs split the pair of
games but the Bears came out
on top in the series 3 games to 2.

The Bears and the Oil Kings
battled through 60 minutes of
hard knocking hockey action
Thursday nigbt before the Bears
skated off with a 7-6 verdict;
however, the struggle on the ice
was a minor skirmisb in com-
parison with the verbal war
wbicb bas followed.
Amidst Qil Kings crics of "dirty

hockey" and King manager Lco Le
Clerc's threats to cancel Sunday's
series finale, Bear coach Clare Drake
whle admitting that the rcfereeing
Ieft sometbing to be desired, stoutly
maintained that the game was no
rougher than any other of the pre-
ceding 3 contests and denied the
Bears were the assassins the Qi!
Kings accused them of bcing.
EYE FOR EYE

Captain Don Chiz led the Oilcr's
injury brigade with an eye cut whicb
required several stitches to close.
Wayne Muloin rc-injured a bad arm,
Vince Downey allegedly suffered a
concussion and Roger Bourbonnais
was reported to bave face cuts.

Drake denied tbe latter two
injuries, pointing out that botb
players were on tbe ice in the
dying minutes of the game, as

'Win First Game - Nice Guys Lose Second

KNOCK, KNOCK .. . MAY 1 COME IN?

Kings pulled goalie Dale Gum
in a frantic effort to tie the
score, and also that Bears, too
suffered injuries in the persons
of defencemen Dick Wintermute
and George Kingston.
To return to the evening's main at-

traction, the Bears took a 3-2 lead
in the first period on the strength
of AI Laplante's two quick goals in
the last 35 sceonds, matched a single
tally with the Kinglets in the sec-
ond and then picked up baif of the 6
tbird-period markers.
PENALTIES GALORE

LaPlante and Jack McManusý

countcd two goals apicce to lead the
Green and Gold attack, wbilc an
cvcr-improvimg Don Weavcr, Doug
Messier and Jim Jones addcd single-
tons. Dennis Kassian with two
sparkcd the Qulers in a closing cause
with Owen Mailley, John Lcslyshen,
Vince Downey and Tom Burgess
rounding out the King's scoring.

Oiers took tbree of seven pen-
alties including a bench minor
for delaying the gaine in the sec-
ond period.. Bob Cox of the
Kings also picked up a 10-min-
utc misconduct for bis part in
that particular exchange be-
tiveen officiais and several memn-
bers of the King team. Bears'
Vic Dzurko and Oiler's Larry

-By George1

Lund drew majors for engaging
in fisticuffs carly in the opening
period.
Sunday, things wcrc different,

howevcr, as Kings startcd hitting
liard from the opcning whistlc, skat-
cd to a 2-0 first pcriod lcad, held
the Bears to a single second period
markcr and then wben Bears had
tied the count at 4-ahl late in the
third, countcd again to carry off a
5-4 deccision.

OILERS RECOVER
Dennis Kassian had a big afier-

noon for the Qil Kings as hie blinked
the rcd ligbt bchind Spike Shultz
no less than 4 times. Wayne Muloin
on a screaming blast from the point
scored thc other. Bear scoring was

Loague Leadership O1
A perfect record and the tworsce than a tic for first place for

league lead are being placed on thecBars, but coach Clare Drake
ad thc boys are hopîng for an un-

the line this weekencl as the U defcatcd scason as tbey seek their

of A Golden Bear hockey team second league title and their eightb
Hardy Cup in cleven years.

entertains the U of S Huskies "Saskatchewan is a colorful teamn
an their final home league ac- to watch", said Drake. "Tbcy skate
tion of the year. well and although statistics showed

Bears, coasting along witb a th at wc were outsbot both times we
4-0 record so far, are tied with played them t bey lacked finnesse a-
Huskies for first place in the round the net." Drake pointed outý

three-eam lop aftr las tht that hs stuation has probably been

end's action in which Saskatche- lrgey creted by now and cx-
wan swept a doubleheaderifrom pccts his teamn to have their bands
University of Manitoba Bisons. full with the Huskies.
Huskies have a 4-2 record. It'Illhe a close series,' Drake
Even a split would guarantee n predicted. "If wc let up at aIl,

evenly divded among AI LaPlante,
Jack McManus, Dick Dunnigan and
Bob Marik.

Ail of the King's walking
wounded were dressed and look-
remarkably bcalthy considering
ail the loud weeping and wailing
that was emenating f rom their
camp early friday morning.
OnIy one furtber injury was
sustained in the contest, a badly
bruised shoulder for Austin
Smith.
Paul Sexsmith in the Oiler's net

pulled off several unhelievable saves,
Shultz, flot to be outdone, made a
number of spectacular stops himself.

Oil Kings carreid off six of 10
minor penalties handed out, anad
Oiler's Bobby Cox served bis second
misconduct in as many games for
a display of temper in the second
period.

Officals of both teams said after.
wards that they feit the series was
a success and expressed hopes that
it could become an annual affair,
possibly being extended to a best-of-
seven affair.

Wives Use Peb
Co-ordinator of Student Activities,

Peter Hyndman, said, Tuesday nigat,
that the possibility that students'
wives will be able to enjoy the use
of somne of the facilities of the
Physical Education Building next
faîl is excellent.

He went on to state that this might
not be a permanent arrangemet
due to the fact that student enroil.
ment is increasing whereas space is
not; but he did feel that, in all prob-
bility, the arrangement would last a

few years.

In Lino
we could wind up Iosing both
games."
Meanwhile rumors are flying thick

and fast about a national final but
plans as yct are only in the talking
stage. If such a series were arrang-
ed it would probably be hcld on
March 10 and il with site to be de-
termined between the two eventual
wlnners.

The Bears wind up their WCIAU
scbcdule with two gamnes in Winni-
peg, Fcbruary 24 and 25 and finish
the season at home March 3 and 4
as they meet UBC Thunderbirds for
the Hamber Cup.

Games times are 8:30 p.m. Friday
and 2:30 p.m. Saturday afternoon.

FASHION VHAPPY

GLENAYIZv

SUPER FINE-KNIT BO0TANY
Your cardigan companion for campus, career

... or just because you adore lovely things..
full-fashîoned of 100% English fine-knit

botany . .. superbly tailored collar, ribbed
cuffs and hip-hugging band ... in dramatic dark

tories . .. subtle neutrals and Spring-lovely pastels.
Sizes 34-42.- $10.95

Wlthout this label it is flot a genuine KITTEN!

THE UNI TED CHUR CH 0F CANADA
NEEDS

Young Men and Women for Fuli-time
Christian Service

Students wishing to invest their lives in

Christian Leadership are invited to cons uit

Dr. E. J. THOMPSON, ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE
(THEOLOGICAL BUILDING)

-PhonoGE 3-1153
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